
Work with Us!

Speech Pathologist
Aspire Therapy&Development Services, a leading multidisciplinary pediatric therapy clinic, is seeking a Speech
Language Pathologist to join our growing team. The ideal candidate is passionate about helping children and
families, and desires to work within a supportive, collaborative multidisciplinary team helping to expand our services
at our Madison and Verona clinics located in beautiful south-central Wisconsin! Applications by CFY candidates as
well as CCC-SLPs will be considered.

At Aspire, we work as a team, supporting one another in providing the best evidence-based treatment approaches
for our clients. We are an organization committed to professionalism, growth, and fun!

★ We are a family-owned private practice with a stellar reputation in the community.
★ Mentorship is a priority as we match experienced clinicians who collaborate and supervise graduate

students in clinical rotations. We look for professional clinicians with a collaborative and mentoring attitude!
★ Growth and leadership opportunities available!

Primary Responsibilities
● Assessment and interventions of children with speech and/or language delays
● Collaborate with the Aspire team to provide appropriate speech and language therapy for patient.
● Refer patients to other disciplines for consultation and evaluations as indicated.
● Provide speech and language therapy expertise and education to our multidisciplinary team. Consult with

other disciplines.

Requirements
● Current Wisconsin Speech-Language Pathology license or eligibility for license
● Experience in a pediatric setting or in a clinical rotation is preferred but not required
● Willingness to grow in your skills

Benefits
★ 100% company-paid health, dental, vision, life, and long-term disability insurance
★ 401k retirement plan with company match
★ Immediate paid vacation and sick time
★ Annual continuing education funding
★ No night or weekend hours

To Apply
For immediate consideration, email cover letter and resume to hr@aspirewisconsin.com.

About Aspire Therapy
Aspire Therapy’s mission is to help children develop the skills needed to thrive and reach their highest potential.
Aspire delivers child-specific and family-focused pediatric therapy services that focus on improving skills for
communication, daily living, social interaction, sensory and emotional regulation, physical coordination, strength,
movement, and more. As a family-owned, multi-clinic company with 20+ licensed pediatric speech-language,
occupational, and physical therapists, Aspire serves hundreds of children each year.

AboutMadison,WI
Madison is the vibrant center of education, business, and government in south-central Wisconsin. Known for its
beautiful lakes, trails, parks, and restaurants, residents embrace the numerous opportunities for recreation and
community.

www.AspireWisconsin.com
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